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MEETING MINUTES& COMMENTS
October 13,2009

The October 13,2009 meeting was attended by 14
people.

- REPEATER SYSTEM REPORT-
Bob Ayer, KAIAAJ reported that the 444.625 DMR

repeater was still down for repairs. He also reported that a
control circuit to cycle the power to the hub link repeater
through control codes had been completed and only needed a
control cable to be wired and it would be ready for
installation. For reasons no one has been able figure out,
occasionally we lose the audio signal through the link
repeater. Sometimes it comes back on its own, and sometimes
someone has to go to the site and turn the repeater off and
back on. This relay circuit will enable remote cycling of the
power circuit to the link repeater.

- CYCLE FEST -
Rob Kinucan. KE5KNQ reported that the Ft Davis

Cycle Fest went very well this year and we had received two
notes of personal thanks &omparticipants.

- BBARC ANNUAL BANQUET-
Rob also reported that he had made reservations for

the Kokemot Lodge in Alpine for the BBARC Annual
Banquet for Saturday, January 30, 2010. Catering and guest
invitations were discussed. Rob has been negotiating with the
Mural Cafe for catering and with the general consent of the
members present, will continue to work out details with them.
The Mural Cafe is a Bison specialty cafe and, health wise,
bison is much better than beef. Still the red meat eaters of the
club pointed out that there must be a white meat and/or
vegetarian selection as well. Rob agreed to resolve those
concerns as well.

Being a catered, buffet style meal, the club will
collect the meal money and write a check to the caterer. The
estimated cost per plate looks like it will be around $15.00
each.

- SANTA NET-

The second annual Big Bend 2-meter Santa Net has
been scheduled for Wednesday, December 16, 2009. Santa has
con finned his reservation to be on our air for the event. He is

looking for some local HAM Elves to help out. Elves to
deploy and activate the communications RV, hand out candy
and visit with the children and their parents while they wait for
their turn to talk to Santa on the Radio, operator Elves to be
the radio control operators, etc.

Please volunteer to help Santa in one of these
capacities. Contact Bob Ayer, KAlAAJ or Rob Kinucan,
KE5KNQ to volunteer.

- NOVEMBER E-BAY PRESENTATION -
The program for November 10, 2009 meeting has

been changed. Those planning on bringing your volt/ohm
meters for the VOM workshop, it will have to be re-scheduled
for a later date, sometime after the December meeting.

For November we will have a presentation on how to
sell on E-BAY. Denny Miller, &omthe Small Business
Development Center will give us an overview at the beginning
of our meeting, as he has another appointment that evening.
We will have the Treasurer's report, The E-Bay program, and
then we will hold the business portion of the meeting.

- DECEMBER ELECTION & AUCTION -
December's meeting will include the election of the

2010 club officers. Rob Kinucan, KE5KNQ will be appointing
a nomination committee which will be presented at the
November meeting. At the December meeting the nominating
committee will present its slate of nominees. Then there will
be an opportunity for additional nominations &om the floor,
then the vote will be taken.

As has been the tradition for more years than not,
instead of having a program for December, members are asked
to bring, or send to the meeting any radio equipment, parts
accessories, or any other items. radio related or not, (baked
goods are popular,) anything you are willing to donate to the
club to auction off for the benefit of the club treasury. The
donated items will be displayed and a timed, silent auction
will be held. When the clock runs out, everyone who had the
highest bid on an item or items must settle their debt with the

. treasurer and take their prize(s) home with them..
- BREWSTER CO. EOC CHANGES -

Bob Ward announced that as the Alpine Volunteer
Fire Department moves into their new location, currently
being constructed between 2ndand 311Istreets next to the Union
Pacific Rail Road tracks, (where the old Foxworth lumber
yard was located, in Alpine,) the Brewster County Emergency
Operation Center will be moved into a room in the new
building. The current Brewster Co. EOC is equipped with a
Kenwood TS-2000 HFNHF/UHF radio, HF antenna,
2m170cmantenna and a computer system for packet operation.
When the center is moved to the new location a new Kenwood
TM-D710A or comparable 2m170cmvoice/data radio, a
second 2m170cmantenna, and a 41 foot crank-up tower will
be added. Desks, chairs, furniture needed to provide at least
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